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Chapter 3
Parental Involvement in PIRLS-2011
Our analysis of the PIRLS-2011 data of 41 countries was guided by the analytic
framework (Table 3.1), which was based on the general framework (Table 2.1) we
used to categorize the studies included in the literature review. The analytic
framework matches the available indicators of parental involvement in the
PIRLS-2011 data (Table 3.2).
The ﬁrst dimension, i.e. home-based involvement from the perspective of par-
ents, was split into two components or indicators: early literacy activities and help
with homework. The early literacy activities component is especially well measured
by the PIRLS home questionnaire. In the international reports of PIRLS-2011, early
literacy activities is the only component reported as a scale, with Cronbach’s alphas
ranging from 0.70 (Czech Republic, Hungary, Italy and Oman) to 0.88 (Romania),
indicating high reliability (Martin and Mullis 2012). Although the international
report does not report the scale statistics on the items regarding parental help with
homework, this component is well addressed, as a total of eight items ask about
these practices.
To consider the dimension of school-based involvement and home-school
communication from the parent’s perspective (component 3 in the analytic
framework), three relevant items were selected from the home questionnaire. The
number of items for this indicator is low, but the items do seem highly relevant to
this context. The student’s perception of parental involvement and the school’s
practices on parental involvement (corresponding to components 4 and 5 in the
analytic framework) are measured by ﬁve items in the student questionnaire and 15
items in the school questionnaire, respectively. Finally, we established the outcome
variable and control variables for the structural multilevel model tested later
(Table 3.2): the PIRLS reading literacy achievement scores, gender of the student,
and, as approximates for SES, both books at home and highest level of education of
the parents.
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The beneﬁt of using data from a large-scale assessment study such as PIRLS is
not only the richness in data resulting from achievement tests, as well as student,
home, teacher and school questionnaires, but also, obviously, the large number of
countries for which these data are available. For this study, we initially considered
the data from 43 countries participating in PIRLS-2011; countries not meeting the
required response rate or for which the average achievement was not reliably
measured were excluded. However, two countries, England and the USA, did not
administer the home questionnaire and were therefore not included in the scale
analyses for components 1–3, using items from the home questionnaire.
Table 3.1 Analytic framework for parental involvement for secondary analyses of PIRLS-2011
Perspective Dimension Components Source Items
















































Note The PIRLS 2011 questionnaires can be retrieved from http://timssandpirls.bc.edu/pirls2011/
international-contextual-q.html (IEA & TIMSS and PIRLS International Study Center 2011)
aThe PIRLS 2011 student questionnaire consists of multiple sections. Item G7 refers to item 7 in
the general part of the questionnaire, R9 to item 9 in the reading section
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Table 3.2 Overview of components and items for secondary analyses of PIRLS-2011
















how often did you or
someone else in your
home do the following
activities with him or
her?
Read books 1 ASBH02A 3a
Tell stories 2 ASBH02B 3a
Sing songs 3 ASBH02C 3a
Play with alphabet toys 4 ASBH02D 3a
Talk about things you
had done
5 ASBH02E 3a
Talk about what you
had read
6 ASBH02F 3a
Play word games 7 ASBH02G 3a
Write letters or words 8 ASBH02H 3a





2 Help with homework
(home-based
involvement)
How often do you or
someone else in your
home do the following





Help my child with
his/her schoolwork
2 ASBH09B 4b
Make sure my child
sets aside time to do
his/her homework
3 ASBH09C 4b
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Table 3.2 (continued)









Help my child practice
his/her math skills
7 ASBH09G 4b
Talk with my child










What do you think of
your child’s school?
My child’s school




should make a greater














How often do the
following things
happen at home?
My parents ask me
what I am learning in
school
1 ASBG07A 4b




My parents make sure
that I set aside time for
my homework
3 ASBG07C 4b
My parents check if I
do my homework
4 ASBG07D 4b
Do you read for any of
the following reasons?
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Table 3.2 (continued)
















How often does your


















parents in helping their
child with schoolwork
4 ACBG11AD 4d
How often does your









How often does your
school do the following
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Table 3.2 (continued)












principles of the school
9 ACBG11CC 4d
Inform parents about


































books are there in your
home?
ASBH14 5f
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Table 3.2 (continued)












Reading literacy (Source: PIRLS reading comprehension
assessment)
R11F01M to R31G14M
Note The datasets are described in detail in Foy and Drucker (2013)
aCategory labels are: 0 = Often, 1 = Sometimes, 2 = Never or almost never
bCategory labels are: 0 = Every day or almost every day, 1 = Once or twice a week, 2 = Once or
twice a month, 3 = Never or almost never
cCategory labels are: 0 = Agree a lot, 1 = Agree a little, 2 = Disagree a little, 3 = Disagree a lot
dCategory labels are, after recoding: 0 = More than three times a year, 1 = Two to three times a
year, 2 = Once a year, 3 = Never
eCategory labels are: 0 = Very high, 1 = High, 2 = Medium, 3 = Low, 4 = Very low
fCategory labels are: 0 = 1–10, 1 = 11–25, 2 = 26–100, 3 = 101–200, 4 = More than 200
gCategory labels are: 0 = Did not go to school, 1 = Some ISCED level 1 or 2, 2 = ISCED level 2,
3 = ISCED level 3, 4 = ISCED level 4, 5 = ISCED level 5B, 6 = ISCED level 5A, 7 = Beyond
ISCED level 5A, 8 = Not applicable
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